
Life of an Evangelist – 62 Points 
 

Life of an Evangelist (Fundamental 4)  

Heavenly Mandate, Calling, Commission 

Matthew 28:16-20 

Hymnal – 316, 335 

 

[Introduction]  

God’s method to save the world is through “person.” 

1. Who will go? (Committed worker) – Acts 16:13 (we), 16 (we), 17:1 (they) 

2. Who will be left? (disciple) – Acts 16:15 (Lydia), 17:6 (Jason), 18:4 (Priscilla 

couple) 

3. How to persist? (system) – Acts 1:14, 2:9-11, 16:15, 17:1, 18:4, 19:8 

* God entrusts those who possess heavenly mandate, calling, commission to 

this work. 

 

[Main] 

1. Heavenly mandate – what has been granted from above 

 1) Content of heavenly mandate – restoration of the Gospel (Acts 1:1, 3, 8) 

 2) Experience of heavenly mandate – enjoyment of the Gospel (Mount of 

Horeb, Mount of Carmel, Mount of Olives, Jordan River, Hiddekel River , 

Kebar River)  

 3) Conveyance of heavenly mandate – conveyance of the Gospel (coming 

answer → exodus from Egypt, Babylon, Rome) 

 

2. Calling – time schedule of today that is granted to me 

 1) Content of calling – my Gospel (Galatians 2:20), my prayer (Jeremiah 

33:1-3), my evangelism (Romans 16:1-27) 

 

 

 2) Experience of calling – 7 Remnants of the Bible (holding on to God-given 

covenant and standing at the place, in the time, in the incident where God 

desires) Today’s incident and field are a field of calling. In other words, 

where we stand is missions’ field, what we do missions’ ministry, the worst 

situation that has been given to us the greatest and best time, and what 

happens to us a foothold for missions.  

 

3. Commission – reviving the future  

Surely see the flow first. – flow of the covenant (Gospel) 

Flow of the age (3 ages – disaster, unified religions, independency) 

Flow of religion (3 organizations – New Age, Freemasons, Jewish 

organization) 

Flow of the culture (3 disciples – secret squad, Remnant Ministry, Holy 

Mason) 

Flow of finance (3 entrepreneurship – social entrepreneurship, cultural 

entrepreneurship, missions entrepreneurship) 

1) Content of commission – conclusion (Acts 1:1), process (Acts 1:3), result 

(Acts 1:8) 

 2) Experience of commission – exodus from Egypt (Jochebed, Moses, 

Joshua, Caleb, prostitute Rahab), exodus from Babylon (three friends, 

Daniel, Esther), exodus from Rome (people of Romans 16, Hebrews 11) 

 3) Key of commission – only Gospel movement (Gospel restoration, 

enjoyment, conveyance) → world evangelization 

 

[Conclusion] Matthew 28:20 

“and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I 

am with you always, to the very end of the age.” 


